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SHhWtliT Dispatch to West Virginias)
; CHARLESTON", W. Va, Feb. 6..

KB the way from the tiptop of the
xorthem panhancMt to the north
Mslc'.of the Tag river, and all the
nqr from-the Ohio river to the monaialns,comes word td the state headluartersof the Salvation Army war

tend campaign at Charleston that

iprnrty teams are organized; ^iat the
alnisters, newspapers and local o£Hdalsaxe getting ready to do & strenioubpart, and that Indications point
id the -most successful campaign of
its hind tsvzr waged In the state.
The Salvation Army Is ashing West

Virginia for $30,000 of the minion
SoUara to ho raised in the country at
large. Wost Virginians regard the
work.as patriotic as well as religions
^'character, and this Is taken by the
ecsapalgzt directors as a reason for
Che more than ordinary Interest takenby the people of this state.
" fj. hare set to work already, ap

f-" rn '» <«

Pjjfilimfc my commmcc vi w> .

tawi from H. L. Bennett, Parsons
man and chairman for Tucker cotmfy.The team workers In that county
ham now bees named, and they are

beady -making hay" preliminary to

|ha drive to start on the morning of

£"T win gladly and Joyfully Join In

holPtog to raise this fond," says
Cfrmtrman TV. E. Culp, of New Martinsville,Wetzel connty. "Ton can

rest, assured of my doing my part In
anyway that will aid our boys. I am
too bid to get in the front line, but
I.feel that there Is work such as the
above mentioned that must he done
athome, and I am very anxious to do
an that lies within my power."

Rankin Wiley, of Pt. Pleasant,
chairman of the campaign in Mason
connty, is enthusiastic in the work.

***.~TI T mh " Tip xrrttes. "to
Win av «*** - ,

fiXkb-yJw efforts a success In this
matter. I have had the governor's
letter published In all our papers,
and I "will -write an appeal to the peopleasking them to aid in this great
work."
"Brooke county." says W. H. Beall.

writing from Wellsburg. "-will come

across most cheerfully." and other
county chairmen, -writing In similar
strain are:
Son. H. C. Ogden. Wheeling: P. H.

Napier, of v/ayne; W. C. Householder,of Marlicton: L. C. Anderson, of
Welch; H. W. Chadduck, of Grafton;
C- W. Flesher, of Gassaway; G. K.
Kump, of Eomney; Judge T. J. McCxinnls.of Berkley: Senator R. K.
ralhott, of Philippi; Judge C. W.
Campbell, or-Huntingdon; i

lacksow or Logan:J. H. Slocum of j
fEhJieSalohur Snrings.
***^-morig notable expressions are

these:/
J Miv' Xaoier:: **T am ready to assistm 'irity way that I can in this
work."
Judge Campbell:: "I thank you

for the honor, and trill cheerfully
give Mr. TJarst my loyal support in
my power."
Mr. Anderson: "I shall be glad to

to all I can In this cause, and will at
3C.ce undertake to get an organizationworking."
"The Salvation Army's appeal for

funds to carry on its war work." said
State Auditor John S. Darst. chairmanof the state campaign committee.In a statement to the press, "is
an appeal of patriotism in its broadestsense. We appeal on the ground
of Interest in the men under arms

who are fighting for America.but
cat for America alone: for American
»dBzation throughout the world. So
it is that West Virginia, patriotic to
the core. Is responding to the call in
t manner to make glad the "hearts of
those directing this campaign."
Y Mr. E. Randolph Bias, of Williamson:"We -will raise our money and
report to you, and in the meantime
rou can continue sending to us such
matter as you think will he helpful."

VICTOR MORGAN
{Continued from page two.)

Ibout the 16 cantonments is Americathat are training soldiers for the
war- Nor do the German people know
wiyrtrtwy about this nation's extenstaeshipbuilding program.
, Some of the German newspapers
ltd print a little about the proposal
to manufacture airplanes on a large
scale in America and use them i'to
put .out the eyes of the enemy." The
aeiRS>apenv in commenting on this,
aid that by the time America had
ier 'airplanes is Europe the war

vould be over.
every conceivable,way the men

grisnlsg -things in Germany have undertaken.to keep from the German
jjublic the real truth concerning
Smeilca,-allowing only enough truth
:o seep THroujm to cover uieu mswi- i

Son snd deceit.
k There Is one kind of American
lews.: however. that the German
lewspapers print in fuli. and usually
with fidelity to" fact. That is news
lhat has to do with charges against
fhe administration, investigations.
>r other items that would indicate
hat America is net univdiy In the
far.
Shortly after America entered the

car a' crack-brained American officer
Iter's "visit to Europe, gave out an in
erriew in which he said the Kindenurgline was unbeatable. I believe
lis /interview has since been printed j
i frcry newspaper in Germany.
B&iJSwh* as December some of the'

jii&stead'sWormSys^iMjSri ma. snz« *oxnody log jffogaafiii
BBS «UMtv> :t" Is as ts(>I t|

xo_ ^OPP- jro.
or fc7°m«a-55c ftM.
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WASHINGTON', IX C. M. 8^.
Grafton, the location, of the oalj governmentsoldiers" cemetery he Waal
Virginia, is already "making preparationsto have one of the biggest MemorialDay celebration*, that, it bm
bad la many year* The jlm 1* to
make It a great rally point of patriotic
people on that day. and to have tba
day in respect to the slae of the crowd
and the elaborateness of the program
sneh a Memorial Day nsed to be te
Grafton years ago. Many noted oratorshave thrilled great crowds on MemorialDay at Grafton at thSwuhuionor 6»cei. parsQfs wsko accraccoa
thousands of people from the eur

rounding country, and this year there
*m be no less an oratorical treat of
the finest Quality provided by reason
of the fact that one of the Staters moat
accomplished public speakers has been
invited to be the principal orator of
the day, and has accepted the tarnationsent him by the committee on arrangements.He la Han. Stasxt 7.
Reed. of CUrksborg, representative ta,
the House of Representatives from the
Third coagreaahninl district.

By «TTangftwinfft aS&Pg
Sutherland. Dr. Roy G. Hayes, of
friendly, -who is within tie «raft ege.
is to be allowed to complete hie etadiesat Brooklyn, where hi is an 't-i
terne in the Kings County Hospital.
According to the plan decided on tn

newspapers were still printing sad'
commenting on this interview. It was
offered as conclusive evidence that
the Americans were whipped before;
they started to light.

All speeches In Congress bearing
the pro-German taint are reproduced
in the German newspapers aa the nb-1
teranccs of real American patriots,
Any kind of investigation of the

American war department is big newsI
for the German newspapers. It helps
them to convince the German people:
that America is not seriously in the
war.

I doubt not that the recent "probe";
at Washington received first page attentionin all the German newspapers
and that the speeches of former PresidentRoosevelt and Chamberlain of1
Oregon have been the subject of much
eMMeftf AeTon1fi#Ml tA r.rOYfi th <11-!

WVUUHVa*«|

vision in America over the war.
The German newspapers laugh at

Roosevelt, hat they never laugh at

I "Wilson. To them Wilson Is always a

malign figure, calling for black ha-
tred and not ridicnle.
The German newspapers express no

liking for any Americans, bnt they
seem to hate most of all the so called
German Americans.
There is a feeling in Germany that

In 1914 the Germans should have sent
back their sons to aid the Fatherland
in Its project of world conquest. This
might have entailed some risk, hat
what is risk to a Superman, summop-:
ed to arms by the divine call of his
kaiser?
At any rate, all could have sent

their dollars to the Fatherland to

light. Why didn't the German Americanssubject themselves to the same
tax conditions as the Germans at
home?

If neither they nor their dollars
could fight, why didnt they keep
America out of the war? Why didn't
* -- 1 *».. Carmsn

lllCy ilu leanu uw utav, (

newspapers want to know?
Many men who today would be I

peasants, laborers or servants, just as j
their fathers before them had been i

in Germany, have in America become
merchants, manufacturers, public offlcials.persons of prominence. They
are well to do. Some are millionaires.Their children, too. have opportunitiesthat never could have been
theirs in Germany. Almost without,
exception Germans in America have
of their adoption than to the land of j
their birth.

Bnt to all this German; Is blind.
She seems to think that every person
or German birth or descent in this crisisshould be German and not American.She overlooks the fact, that
many of the Germans in America left

4m asMna OrfflP cor.
1116 X< 4&U1V4UMXU W Wvwfw WW,

vice and other conditions imposed by
the militarists, which are responsible
for the world war.

Burned Boy to be
Buried Tomorrow

The funeral of Louis Daddeo, axed
six years, son or Mr -and Mrs. Frank
Daddeo, who was burned to death yesterdayat the home of his aunt. Mrs.
Frank Demarco. on Merchant street,
wil take place Wednesday morning at
ten o'clock and interment will he made
in Holy Cross cemetery by UndertakersCarpenter and Ford. j

PREVENT COUGH
COLDS

Simply Take a Tablespoonfn
fnl Cotl Liver and Iro

and at I
NO SALVES OR OINTMENTS, "t
No more is it necessary to use greasy

salves or ointments in an effort to find
relief from chronic congbs or deep
colds in head and chest. Instead, yon
can .get .rid of the trouble in a clean
and simple, easy manner by Just taxinga tablespoonfol of Hypo-Cod, the
great health builder, before meals and
at bedtime.
IJypo-Cod will break tha most obstinatecold in head or chest, relieve

chronic and hacking coughs, clear the
passages of mucous, relieve tonsSitH
and eliminate an ailments arising from
exposure. For bringing quick relief to
sufferers from bronchitis and asthma
it is exceptional.
No dangerous, or habit forming drug

is fomsu in Hypi-Cod. Neither Is these
any secret about its contents. It containsnothing Ibut the -very valuable
medicinal elements from fresh cod livers.combinedorith malt. iron, quinine,!
bypophosph»rfes of lime, manganese, j

. J '
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Coin. Open Close
Mar . 127 127
May 125 124%
Oats.

Mar 82% S2%
May 79% 79%
Pork.

May 4725 4710

PINEY RUN.
*

Bnrleen Travis and two sons. Victor
*u»d Arthur, attended the Hopewell
Sunday school last Sunday.
Lee Heck was visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Zebiin Heck, last Saturdayand Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bnrfcen Travis and

little son, Bnrleen, were calling on Mr.
and Mrs. William Hayhurst Sunday
aftemoon.
Mrs. Annie Leesoxt was calling on

Mrs. Lydia Meek one day last week.
Mrs. Jane Carpenter, and son. Jink

were shopping in Fairmont last Fri1day.
Mannel Leesos was calling on his

son. Thomas Leeson, one day last
week.

CORE ItlKOAT
.J or Tomflitie gargie Cgg.

with warm, saltwater 0Sjk
4* then apply-

-wild cherry bark, sodium, ana aromaxles,the fan formula which Is printed
on every carton and bottle labet.
For children who may he suffering

from croup, colds, or any throat and
chest trouble Hypo-Cod will prove a
blessing. The rhUftrrm love Its delightfulwine-like flavor and ask for it
often after taking the first dose.
Not only does Hypo-Cod relieve

chest and throat ailments hot ft also
builds op the system generally by
strengthening the digestive organs,
creating a heart; appetite, helps make
rich pure blood, increase* weight considerablyand doubles the strength in
a very little while.

Just get a trial bottle of Hypo-Cod
from your druggist. It costs bat $1.20
for a large bottle which contain*
enough' of this splendid preparation to
treat the avenge family for weeks.
Use it faithfall; a& directed and in a
little whSe you won't know what it is ;
to be troubled with conchs and colds.!
Gat a bottle tocUf, /
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DOffT MESS WITH

GREftSTMNTMENTS
Noxzs.Tia Is So Much Nicer. Cieanei

And Quicker, Yotj Can"FeeiIt-HesL"
Her. Dr. Fanlconer, 1821, St Psol

St, Baltimore, says: Noxiema surpassesanything- i have ever need Cor
any irritation of the skin."
Aplly a little Noxzema Skin Cream

to that Injured or diseased skin, relict
comes Immediately and yon do not
have to bother with a bandage for
Xexzema fa not greasy and is absorb

ied right into the skin malting It feel
like velvet. Try it in place of yoarl
favorite salve, ointment or cold cream, {
yon vrfll find it nrnch nicer, cleaner
and better or yonr money win be re-1
funded. The Holt Drag Co. sell Kox-j
zema in 25c and 50c Jars or postpaid
by the Noxzema Chem. Co., 1817 No.
Charles St, Balto.

SAND
TINS EASY WAY
I of Hypo-Cod, die WondernTonic, Before Me&b
Bedtime.

hta esse. Dr. Hayes is to lie peri'tltted
to anHat la the Medical Reserve Corps,
and alter tfcat win be graatort lease.
npon reqneet, to remain la active
duty, so tar as military srrtce 1s conawM.at the hospital skm lie soar
is eaCB lie flnWies Us course as an
Interne. Then be is to be placed 1s
class No. s of tbe draft.

The application for an original pen-
star of Mrs. Jane Abiee, of Clarks- i

bur*, baa been taken np by Congress- <

man Heed with tbe Pension Commie-
sloner. .

Notice bss been served on Senator
Sutherland of tbe gi anting of a pensionof US a month from last May,
and $25 a month from last October, to
Mrs. Flo* B- Hayden. of Eingirood.

Recent arrival* in tbe Capital from J
West Vlr&inl*.Jobaaon C. McKlnley.f
-» I«r».ra* TP VHaM Maistantf
state bank*Vxaminer: S. B. Montgomery,State Commissioner of Labor.

Fdktmastership commissions bane
been issued to Crockett B. Ratcliff. of
EXdorado, and Jobs A. Mann, of Semi-
sole, Summer* county. Star service
bas been ordered discontinued from
Bentree to Fola, and ordered estab- r

llshed from Fola via Indoxs, Llzemore
and E3da to Bentree; Henry Lockney
Kefth, of Fola, contractor.

| Gram and Produce |
CHICAGO, Feb. 5..Enlarged receiptsat the leading Missouri markets

did a good deal to ease corn prices
yesterday, after some gains bad been
scored as a result of severe low temperaturesand owing to a dearth of
peace news. Tbe market closed steady
at tbe same aes Saturday's finish to
a shade lower with March 227 and
May 124%. Tbe outcome in oats was

I also virtually unchanged, but provisionsvaried from 5 cents decline to a
of 7 cents.

2,500JMW19:
Health Authorities in Phil- :

adelphia Take No
Chances.

PffiLAPBUHTA. Feb. S..TwentyCrvohundred persons residing in the

section bounded by. Twenty-fourth.
Twenty-Sab, Oxford and Jefferson
streets were vaccinated yesterday
morning following the discovery of a

case "CI smallpox on Oxford street,
above Twenty-fourth.
Immediately npon the discovery of

the disease a rigid quarantine was ee-
tabiished and the streets from Twentyfourthto Twenty-fifth, and from Jef-

Guaranteed by the maS
Cream; Pompeiaa DAY (
ideal powder foundation);
Cream, sad Poeipexan HA]

Only 10c «" ~

rftoc^poOgTHEPCMac yea J#J« S
Mary Picfcford Art __

Pause] and mmmpb at 5 4
Pnmprfan BEAUT? M
Powder. (Flaab color «]|,ai
urn iiiiIiu 5

Bimiaialaofadfa) 3
n v"y

Twgrff I l|MiH S rT~h"*°I

frPKnn to Oxford streets, were roped
off. Fiftyone physicians were required
to vaccinate the 2,500 residents of the
roped-off area.
David Kutt, fifty-nine years old, of

2422 Oxford street, is the victim of the
disease. His case was diagnosed as

smallpox at 4:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. Be was removed to the isolationward of the municipal hospital.
Under the direction of Captain of-

Police McFadden and Lieutenant
Buchanan, of the Twenty-eighth and
Oxford streets station, a detail of 150
policemen drawn from every district
in the city was rushed to the infected
district. The vaccinating was done
under the direction of Dr. A. A. Cairns,
acting chief off the Bureau of Health,
and Dr. H. A. Strecker. his assistant.
All persons were released from the

quarantine at 8:45 o'clock yesterday
morning except those who refused to
be vaccinated and persons who demandedtheir family doctors instead
of the municipal physicians.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
W1UZ 1AJVOU ATfUWlAlWild)
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, neatly influencedby constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure it you must take an
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medicineis taken internally and acts thru
the blood on tho mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was

prescribed by cne of the best physicians
sn this country for years. It la composedof some of tho best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medicineis what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Preps., Toledo, O.
AH Drucslsts. 75c.
Tr-1. >.- -."nation.

I #

»Box#S3Sl Wtest Virginian." 2^2WStt
LOST ON 10 o'clock Clarksburg *a&
Fairmont Street oar. Stmday Feb.

S, 17-Jewel watch and chain Reward
if retained to Carmine Manao, 22$
Cottage street, Jfonongah, W. Va.

2-4-2t-33S7.

nervousness
on rnmrn

Doctors Encouraged, They
Hold Oat Hope For Alt
"Nothing wrong bat my nerves."" We

hear it at home, at work and everywhere.Certainly, nervousness is a
disease. 'A. man or woman might betterhave a broken leg than a shattered,ran down nervous system.
Overwork and worry drains the

nerve cells am? centers of all their
strength and vitality, then you get
your sleepless nivhts, poor blood, nervousness.worry Mid fear tbat goes
w»+H O wnrn^Tif hrnlfpn-fTotm Tier-

vous system. The better doctors of
today know Jjust what to do in cases
of this kind. They knew that a fewweeks*use of'Phosphated Iron rarely
fails to strengthen, stimulate and feed
the Phosphate-hungry nerve centers.
Phospbaied Iron certainly does take

hold. The way the majority of patientscome .back is remarkable. Ton
can almost sec their nerves grow steady,strong and peaceful.
What a change in apearance, too.

The checks become flUed ont and
flushed with the healthy ruddy glowthatonly pure. red. ironized blood
can give, eyes sparkle, their step has
the spring and swing of youth hnd
their whole system seems to he alive
with energy and good spirits.
Mrs. Nervous Man or Woman. PhosphatedIron will do al this for you if

you will give it a chance. Do not drag
around, all in and half dead another
day when help is so near. Get busy!
and be a live one once again.
To insure doctors and their patients

getting the genuine Phosphated Iron
we have put in capsules only, so do
not allow dealers to give you pills or|
caoieis. insist, uu ..uuuutainCity Drus Store and leading druggistseverywhere.
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HELP WAHTED.;KAU
MEN NEEDED . Structural Km

workers. mechanics, pipe fitters
ud helpers. 40 to 55c 10 hoar day
Apply Steers Engineering Co, Hope
Station, near Downs. W. V*.

[ - I-29-12t-3331
WANTED.Male stenographer who
will work at Downs. Apply B. H.

Stack, BmrtleCt Hotel. Msnafngton.
2-l-6t-S346.

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
WANTED.Colored maid tor cooking
and general housework; 639 Benoni

Awe. Phone 134. 3-S-tf-3360
WANTED.Maid for housework and
young ladies for Norses* Training

.school. Cook's Hospital. I-38-6t-333S}
WANTED.Cook and dish washer.
Apply Davis Restaurant, Sbinnston.

W. Ya. I-2fr6t-3824
WAKI'i'ifiD.Woman to help cook and
take care of small boarding house.

Write a£ once stating age and salary
desired. Address Harvey Whipple.
Wyatt. W. Viu. co Gen. Del. 3337
WANTED.A girl for general boosework.Apply 406 Guffey street.

l-31-tf-3338

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COLONY OIL COMPANY owns and
now drilling 2.000 acres, proven

Wyoming field. Get paying oil 650
feet. Indications deeper drilling will
bring independent fortune making
gushers. For particulars and money
back proposition write or wire collect.
Carter & Co., Brokers, Casper, Wyoming2-4-St-3354
~~

BOOMS TP BENT
FOR RENT.Nice clean and comfortablerooms. Central location. Apply
304 Qnincy street. l-23-Ct-3333
FOR RENT.Two famished rooms for

light housekeeping. Call T30-R.
I-3I-3t-3C3<*.

FOR RENT.Nicely famished rooms.
one block from court house. Call
1I96-J. -2-2-3t-3351
FOR RENT.Rooms for light housekeeping.Traction apartments.
Phone 587. 2-5-lt-3363
FOR KENT.Two onruraished rooms,
corner iHgh and Monroe streets. Apply,R. B. Bark, Boyera Restaurant.

3-4-2t-3356SPECIAL
NOTICES

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of Stevenson Company
at their office in Fairmont, W. Va.,
February 12th at 2:30 p. m.. for the
purpose of transacting any business
which may properly come before said
meeting.

H. L. FLOWER. Sec'y.

Ope
tematic Money Methods to Sus-
tain It. I
r It is a virtue to be gener- 3
cms and bountiful; generosl- ij
ty is often simple justice.but jj
on the other hand it requires jj;
thrift and a method of sys- p.
tematic money accumulation

i. if one's finances would stand jjjli the strain. >M
t :t 4m flld Htn» tft 11

Xiigsxi uuw .

| j build a working capita] end yjj
V! keep ahead of the money de- |-;§
I mands of the times. 3;
t I What method could be sur- I;3
fi cr and more systematic than jilS
£ I that oi the National Bank of jg
-.J Fairmont's? £ <

v? Make its acquaintance r~g 11
fir through bringing in a. few bl

dollars and asking to open a £ji
JX- Sayings account.

e7A*>
fiAltonALg-Iff
Bank of B||mFaipmont|»
weat va .

&
'& 117 HATSOEVER m
^ VV -fiToc Dohaf-yaw*
5V

" w .

g whatsoever developed
S fires or fire breeding
% any worth of manho<
w you, think of these thi

I F. E. NIi
S3 INSU1

^ Masonic Temple*

|MaaMMHMMNW
NQT

This bank has employed
Huntington, W. Va, Fed«
who will be at the service
February 15th and 16th, IS

Meet his in the direct*
your income tax report w£
charge.

Fairmont Tin

-.mtar vtfiB^iagai

for sale at *1.50 per acre; 5 foot
Tetn: as the B. AO.rd!ioad,2%alle«
south of the rfty of Westoa. Bank
opened and some coal removed. P.J. |
Dyer, 142 Main avenue. Westoo. W.
a. 36

FOB. SALE.Good milch cow. Callat
Woodland Park, on Mannlngton car i

«« "** »

__i n. ..

WANTED '-MM
WANTED TO RENT.fire ro-ra Mas*

closein with modern conveniences. Si
Address Box 325S "West Virginian. H-Sgapgl

S-4-tf-3358. ";i?£|§|
WANTED . By Normal sctooaTboy;
employment afternoons and Satnr-

arday.Call 363-R. S-I-2t-3S4S ;:
WANTED.Two furnished roomsfbar |l!gO

light housekeeping. Box 3S52; West f; f
"Virginian. 2-2-3t ZZ52

FARMS FOB SALE
76-ACRE FARM FOR SALE.Located ; ^ill
in one of the best farming and fimtt: - .'- :':?S3

communities in Eastern Ohio; ..has
good buildings, water and timber. ,A
bargain within CO days. Also ICS a|
acres near Lisbon. Ohio. J. E. Gal- :ir
breath, Lisbon, Ohio, Route L

l-31*-6t-S339.

FOR SALE.Farm of 60 acres land
with or without coal. Inquire A. H.

Hnnsaker. Fairmont, or write L F.
Dean, 221 Fairmont Ave.

g-3jgt-33Sq.
FOR SAliB.Six farms on paved .'j|

streets, street car line. Free gas.
Will malic size to suit purchaser.
Also six nice residences in Fairmont. -

Also three fresh Jersey cows. Apply ' &jj§j9H
M. A. Jolliffe. 2-4-61-3355

SPECIAL NOTICES
^^^O^WHOKTIT^MAY^conceSN^^*
Notice is hereby siren that The g >§§«

County Court of Marion county has --:JM
fixed upon the 3th day of February,
1918, as the time, and the County
Court room in the court house of
said county in the city of. Fainstwt, v-p||
as the place, of hearing and consider- I
tag evidence for and against the con- ,r "sis
tlnuance of that certain public road ,

inWinfleld district of said county, beginningat-the property line of Uston .':
Bornsworth and Carolina V. Fleming; .: gsS
thenco through lands of the Monon- ^
gaheia Powder company to the right - ^
of way of the Baltimore & Ohio Raff" 1 sMg
roaa company u1". in. ta f. .Branca;. SSS3
A petition lias been tiled with. the V'3
County Court, praying tor the dlscontinuanceof said road, to whlchd*
attached a map or plat showing said
road, and the same is open to pnSUe J
inspection at the connty cleric's office. .

Dated this 23d day of January. 1918. /

Cleric of the County Court ot Marion :
County, West Virginia.

'* jsjS

Professional Cards

25 yean practical : ,}£
experience. Glasses furnished ts
jne hour. With
A. Bw Scott& Company* ' -5^

JEWELERS. «

....

'DR. A. B. SMITH*
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN S®§|

AND EYE SPECIALIST.
Glasses ot all Kinds cnntwRy

wan Block over Martin's".Drag'
"

have moved his office to 81©
Main street over Riheldnffer A ~'~SSi
Brownfield's Jewelry store.
Hoars 0 a. m. to 8 p. m, dally. . vi&fl

1 to 4 p. sl Sundays by appointNew

Phone 706 R- Residence

a catre^^n_^handling ^ ||^flj
...

,""T

J& aTj. Wiftmson, of M i'S
sral Income Tax Expert, « £*||s
of all oar customers on §
rs room of the bank and * ^
Lb* made up free of I |||;


